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tir os, wan announced today by ecre
tary Houston,Galveston .Workers CORTESE TICKETSFINE THREE MORESTEAMBOAT AND ACTING BARBER TO LION

unique job mm CIRCUS
FOR HUNTING DOVES

RESERVE POST FILLED.
'

WASHINGTON, 8ept. 22. I). C.
Wills, of Cleveland. .. waa appointed
a member of the federal reserve board
todav by President Wllaon. Mr. Wills
formerly was chairman of the hoard
of directors of the federal reserve bank
at Cleveland

SELLING RAPIDLY
Cortese brothers reoort a big advance

Threatened, Say8
Governor Of Texas

AUSTIN. Tex.. Sent 25 Threats
BARGE Hunllna- - dovea-a- nd killlna themLINE sale of seats for their world star course

continues to be an expensive pastime. this fall and winter. Tickets are now
have been made to the effect that when on sule at O K. Houek piano company.

Interest In the artists this season is

BOUND TO STATE.
Hoberta York, negresa, who waa tried

Tuesday in city court on a charge of

iccelving and disposing jof stolen prop-
erty, was bound over to the alate
it developed that she had a suit ot
men's clothing worth 8106. and an au-

tomatic revolver worth 130. botnor
which had been stolen. .Jhe pijperty
had been stolen from H. p. Erwtn,
SOS North liunlap street, who later loen-tifi- ed

them aa having been taken frow
him about a week ago.

with r; M. Verger, federal anil state
Kama warden, on the trails of the hunt-
ers. Three more men paid fines In

Squire John J. McNamara'e court on
Wednesday for the pastime. It cost

troops nave heen withdrawn from Gal-
veston workers now on duty there would
be run out of town or killed, said Gov.
Hobby today in a inpiun In 4h Wla.

even greater than Itt't year. AimBE DISCUSSED iifflrmmnwi them 117.80 each.
flluck and her husband. Zitnballal. are.
of course, the principal attractions, but
Maiaenauer-Jotinso- Mabel Garrison
and quartet have a tre- -

U. S. OBSERVER NAMED
WASHINGTON'. Sept. 22 Appoinl

menl of Roland W. Hoyden, of Beverly.
Mas, as unofficial representative of
the I'tnted Stales si the Brussels finan-
cial roiiRrcpa. under the league of nu- -

lature. He continued:
"That this result would obtain Is the

belief of people who are
on the ground. 1 would not have en

,The men arrested and tinea were .

Is. Stewart, Hoheret Thweet and It. H.
Yarbrourh. Kaoh was charged with nundoua foltowmg. All are leauers in

their respective lines
( orteae hrothers nave requeaieo pa-

trons to make early arrangements for
season tickets, us most of the choice

killing doves out of eaon and with
not having a hunter's license.

Similar charges against Hlahop Jones
were set for late JVedneaday In

s court.

tertained even the thought of removingtho troops without providing means of
protection In place of the troops. This
means has been t ri-- ..i
an agreement between tha elt au

it

seats have been sold. An unsual du- -

2?RODNAXmnnd la reported.thorities of Giilvft-.tu- i unu c.. , ,
of Galveston rltlians and myself . , .

"In submitting for your Information
the circumstances and conditions neces MARRIAGE LICENSES f'EO 'jHprtNAK

sea asck(kA 1

ppfirafj)rparfmtnf
jrrvrttf Trvarrv tt

sitating the sending of troops to Gal-
veston, I would say that the questionIs whether the best lnte-"'- t ot

WILL DRAFT RESOLUTIONS
ON JUDGE'S DEATH

A meeting of the Memphis Bar asso-
ciation to draft aultttble resolutions and
memorial on the death of Judge John
E. Mofall. of the United States dis-
trict court, has been called for Satur-
day mtirnlna In the federal courtroom.

1. state should be served or whether lhat

. f' J Judge James H. Malono will preside.

A A. Norrla and Bonnie H Htephens.
Aaron Brooks and Martha Challett,
lmls Ueallnl anil Nora King. Itobert
Armstrong and Henrietta Scot I, W. T
Ijindruni and Naomi Crawford.

Matthews Thornton and (Mars Fox.
Sim Horsey and Annie I'linkey. Sam
Young and Polly Hading. Kev. John F.

Fischer and Mamie M Price, Huhen
Invl and Luiaie Inge. Jesar Hlltts and
Man Polk. Frank Mnson and Helen
Williams. Archie Wllburn and Middle
Riley, Arthur Thompson and Hachel
Maver. Frank 1j Shore and Klla Kaell,
F.dwnrd Aihford and Kliiahe'h Klla
Hurkes.

and A. O. Matthews. Harry B. Ander
son and W. O. Kyaer, all associated
with Judge McCall In his work, will
speak.

1 -- !. , - 4 GILLUM SENTENCED.
An Indictment charging H. T," (illlum.

VIRTUE f conscien-

tiousBY attention and the
employment of modern

sricntii'ic instruments, the ac-

curacy of Krotlnax optical ex-

amination is assured.

interest should be Mibordlnated to a lo-

cal controversy. Any Issue with re-

spect to labor organisation or onen
shop organization Is not involved, and
I stand ready to protect enner or bum
within ths law so long as that protec-
tion is not incompatible with the pub-
lic welfare, but all must obey the law.
The channels of trade affecting the life
end business of. Texas and affectingthe living conditions and tho occupa-
tion of all the people must be kept
open nd t shall exert th f"" "
of the state's power to accomplish that
purpose."

The rest of the messag" whs devoted
to a description of cond tions at

before and after the declaration
of martini law and no specific mention
was made of the hill proposed to pro-
vide more stringent regulations fm
handling similar situations, which has
been ent out by the governor.

alias Arthur Rose, with fraudulent
9

.

YJ.

Pu nch ot trust and. larceny, degenerat-
ed inlo a plain charge of petit larceny,
when tllllum derided to plead guilty tn
Hrst criminal court Wednesday. lils
punishment was fixed al three months
in the hSelhy countv workhouse.

BIRTH"
Vernon P. and KalHe Jackson O Kell,

1008 Walker. Kept. 10; girl.
Walter .1. and Rubv hsggot Arnold.

f
3i'6 Princeton. Hept. 11. hoy

News of Rivers
Optometrist No. 103

in Charge.Former Guatemalan River Buufeiin.

Lucius A. and Orace Keywond ham-ber-

565 South Parkway. Sept. 5; girl
William It. and Mary 1. Blue, IK.6

Forrest. Sept. 5; girl.
Joe and Theresa Coughl, 515 East

Iowa, Aug. 31: girl
Mike and Hosu Oaravella. C29 Realr,

Sept. 134; girl.
Charles A. and Fmma tlldgway Stock-ne-

Baptist Memorial hospital. Sept
19; boy.

Rragester and Carrie Boyd, 419 Lucy.
Sept. 18; girl.

James and Velma liixon. 037 South

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 22, 1!20.
Rain.FloodPresident Accused

Of Aidingjlobbery
W RAM PDiVCKCO 99 nullrf

of an alleged rtation-wlil- e plot wherehy
John Fisher, father or Wlllium Fisher,

Pittsburgh. I'. ...
Farkersburg, W. Va
Cincinnati, O
Louisville, Kv
Kvanaville, Ind
Nashville, Tenn. . .

Chattanooga, Tenn.
Johnsonvllle. Tenn.
Faducah. Ky
Davenport, la
Omaha, Neb
Knnsaa City, Mo. . .

Cairo. Ill
N'ew Madrid, Mo. , .
MK.Ml'HIS

Consul and Hit Valet, Frank How'and, Coming With Big Circus.

t amuia. neni i r, gin
Jinnee and Mary T nomas. It Weakley,

Sept. 15: boy
Willie and Palsy Smith. Jupiter ave-

nue. Hept. 17; boy.
Frank and Annie Wilson. 13.12 Jupiter,

Sent. 10 i boy.
Klhert and Mattle I.ee Cummlngs, 750

Moore." Bept. 19: boy.

age. Hpt. Chf. fall.
22 6.5 0.1 .on
88 3 0.l .00
B0 11.7 02 .OH

1:8 8.7 0.3 .00
35 M 17 .00
40 10.9 1.1 .00
35 0 5 0 1 .Oil
31 6 0 .Oil
4.1 13.1 I C .00
15 2 - B O .00
19 7.2 0 1 .00
22 .9 0 .00
45 22.9 l.f .00
34 17.8 1.1 .00

j 35 17 8 '0 .00
; 42 20.8 1.6 .00

211 7.2 -r-0.2 .02
,23 4.9 0.7 .00

45 19.9 0.2 .28
18 8.4 M.u 8 48

STARTING
THURSDAY

consul for Venezuela at Sail Francisco,
was cast into a prison in Guatemala In
1905 without a charge being placed
against hltn,and released only after he
had hafidea over S500.000 In securities
of the Ocas Railroad company of
Guatemala to former President Manuel
K. Cabrera, and Adolpho Stahl, mil-
lionaire San Francisco merchant, e

known here yesterday when Fish
er's attorneys argued in the district
court of appeal for a return of the se-

curities with interest added. The sum
now would be f8(l0,O00, they claimed.

Fisher, who is an American, did not
file the suit in a Guatemalan court be

Ft. Smith, Ark. .

I.lttle Hock, Ark. ,

Vlckshurg, Miss. .

New Orleans, La..

Launchin a definite campaign and
organization to remote and plaoe In
operation s independent steamboat and
barge line on the Mississippi river will
be discussed at a mass meeting of ship-an- d

business men called for 111

Chamber of Commerce Friday after-noon at 8 o'clock. The meeting will havebefore it the report of the survey nnd
Investigation of the special river trans-
portation commute which has been
handling: the matter for several weeks.
From thl report the neat wora will be
outlined.

It Is mart clear In the call of tho
meeting that the time has come for
definite action. The meeting will not
be one of solicitation or donations butma of discussion as to the most effect-ly- e

means to be adopted now that sta-tlstl-

are In hand. Chairman Milton
H. Hunt of the committee is optlmistioover the findings of his workers. Theyhave a complete' survey with every de-
tail shown accurately that the shippersmay know Just what effort a new line
of iteamers will cost and just what re-
turns and what benefits will accrue from

Early response to the call shows that
several hundred business men will be
prevent. Kvery one Interested Is In-
vited. ,

"Ths preliminary stage has passed."said Mr. Hunt, "and we are now readyto do real work. We have the facts to
present and It Is up to tho business
men to meet with, us and to give the
ic'vic. and counsel necessary to Insure
the succesful completion of the proj-
ect. Tt is their work and they must
Rive their attention to organizationthat the most efficient svsterh tposslblo
Jnay be put into effect."

j
Test Sawdust i Brick

In Acetylene Flame
Tests are being made her ot,a saw-

dust brick, the invention of E. H, Orr,
formerly of Seattle but now of Atlanta,
with the view to organizing a com-
pany to manufacture the product here
if new building material meets the re-

quirements of a permanent building
block.

In a demonstration .held at the John
A. Denle's Sons company South Front
street, Tuesday, the sawdust brick
withstood the flame of an acetylene
torch applied for two minutes without
damage. The side of the brink opposite
the flame did not become heated. Im-

mediately after the heat test, the brick
wag plunged In water without Injury to
It. Other tests to prove the durability
of the material will be made by scien-
tists In the EaBt.

Not only sawdust, but almost any
matter may be made into

brick by this process, the inventor says.
Tho noninflammnhle qualities of the
material is the result of a secret chem-
ical process. On account of tho abun-
dance and cheapness of sawdust In this
looallt.y, the new type of brick Offers
great commercial possibilities, local
business men believe.

Those who witnessed the demonstra-
tion TuoH.iay were: Oan C. Newton,
city building Inspector; George Mahan,
Jr., architect; It. M. fUrminEtham, lum-
berman; R. B. Spencer, architect;
Charles M. Sims, contractor; J. tt.
Coates, attorney, and L. J. Moss and
Clarence Ievoy of John A. Dennie'a
Sons company,

Charge Painter.
Sold Dope On Side

IS. E. Green, painter, denied In citycourt Tuesday that he was a dope ped-
dler, but in view of the fact that the
arresting officer had found in his po.
session a large paper sack which con-

tained large quantities of morphine,
codeine, and "Jake," Green was bound
over to the state on a narcotic charge.
Green Was arrested in the band stand in
Forrest park, the officer testifying
that be had seen another man talking
with Green, and he was sure a sale
had been made, although he did not
get the second rnan.

If He Is Convicted
He'll Do Time, Eh?. i

Kddie Wilson, negro, didn't have the
time, so he got the time, and when ar-
rested, he had the time. The only
trouble was that Kddie got the time
from the residence of H. L. Newton,
558 LaCledc. The officer identified the
watch In city court Tuesday as one
which had been pawned by Wilson who
claimed 'hat It had been given to him
by 0, roomer to pay his room rent. Judge
Barker decided ths evidence warranted
a trial by the state, and accordingly
Wilson was bound over.

Fall.Rise.
cause he hd referred the matter to RIVER FORECAST.

SPECIAL
FEATURE

TODAY

First Motion
Picture of
the Bomb
Kxplotrto

In Wall
Street.

The Mississippi river will full at

DEATHS.
"Tilwiir tiutnmcrs. age fmonths. Gen-
eral hospital. Sept. 19; pneumonia:
whooping cough.

Clara Alice Knble. age 57. St. Joseph's
hospital. Sept. 14; myocarditis.

Martha E. Johnson, age 3 months,
3fi Dempster. Sept. 12; malnutrition.

Peter Tolllver. age 30. Cienerul hos-

pital. Bept. 20; stricture.
Ovl'l Smith, age not given, 632 Geor-

gia, Mept. 16; cause Illegible.
Baby Ponalson, age 4 daya. 2 Mer-cha-

row, Pept. 18; pneumonia.
Rvitiina Johnson Douglass, age 1, 1213

North Second, Sept. 20; diphtheria.
Willie Wright, age 6i, Oeneral hos-

pital. Sept. 19; Intestinal obstruction.

Memphis and rlae slowly at Helena dur
log tho next two days.

In the Interim between the matinee and
evening performances of the circus. Oc-
casionally a lion will become so ob-

streperous that it will require the com-
bined efforts of several men to hold
him while Frank brushes out his coat
and files his nails.

In the accompanying picture How-lan- d

la seen brushing the glossy mane
of "Consul," one of tho largest lions
In the big menagerie. "Consul." how-
ever. Is an exceptional linn, for he never
protests against these attentions, and,
In fact, receives them so peacefullythat Howland performs his duties with-
in 4he cage with no steel bars for pro-
tection. "Consul" actually enjoys the
attention, as can readily be seen bythe peaceful expression on his face.

No such menagerie ns that which is
to be brought here has ever before
toured America. It is cnir.nosed of tha
finest and rarest animals from the two
great circuses and that have now been
merged inlo one. , A herd of eight gi-
raffes, three distinct species of rl

and practically "H the e'ephantsin America are among Its mtmv won-
ders. And tbo vastness of the menag-
erie suggest an Index by which one
niay measure all other features of this
gigantic new Huperclrcus.

How would you like to operate a bar-
ber shop with nothing but lions for pa-
trons? This occupation doesn't sound
like a particularly safe one, especially
for a man more than 00 years of age,
but there Is such a man with the Ring-lin- g

Brothers and Barnum & Bailey
Shows Combined, coming to Memphis
Saturday, Oct. 9. at North Parkway and
Dunlap, who does nothing else but
serve an valet for the 22 big lions
and lionesses and three tiny lion cubs
in the menagerie.

Every lion In the great r.oo requiresa certain amount of attention every
day. At least onoe a week each one
must have his nails clipped, otherwise
the nails become long, sharp and dan-
gerous. Manicuring wild animals Is
like carrying civilisation, into tha Jungle
and, for. the men Who do the work,
It Is almost as exciting as hunting big
game. It is not the work for a ner-
vous person. Animals prefer to keepclean In their own way, and even a
sedate old lion resenta the artificial
cleansing processes of clvllUation.

There nre frequently aome excitingtimes during the hours that Frank
Hnwland, the lion valet, Is at work.
This is generally In tho late afternoon,

United States Wettier.

tho American stnte department and be-
cause he desired to nave the Ouate
malan statute of limitations, which runs
10 years, expire, so he could bring suit
against Stalil here.

In his complaint Fisher accused Stahl
and former President Cabrera of con-
niving to roh him,

Sentence Youth To

CO.Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 22, 13;

Pre,Low. High
Atlanta 62 82 .00

.00

.00 a- - tl
Boston . . . J. (2
Buffalo 82
Chattanooga fil
Chicago ' 72
Cincinnati 80
Penver 69
Petrolt 84

Training School .00
,00 mmxrsm.00 EU .

IK Faso 82 .00James Holt, alias Homar Bradley,
pleaded guilty to Petit larceny In First .00

64
74
84
90
88
82

86
80

14
90
88
90
86
82
08
90
68
81

.nocriminal court Wednesday. Because of
his youth he drew a year In the state
Training and Agricultural school. The
indictment against Holt charged larceny
and receiving stolen property.

5

Jacksonville 70
Knoxvllle $4
Lit tie Hock , 72
Louisville 68
MFMI'HIB 70
Nashville 64
New Orleans 72
Halt Lake City 54 -

San Antonio 6'i

LOEW ACTS
ALL TOPNOTCHEMs

.T.Oscar Christopher VNegro Bootleggers Amy; Robert Ilolnian vs. Airy, Mrs. m
' 'vv'"

SHIP BLOODED COWS

.00
, .00

.00
.oo

3.48
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.26
.00

Who Ran Down Girl
Get Heavy Fines Han Francisco 56

GRACE DAVISON and
CONWAY TEARLE in

"Atonement"
Ht. LouisTO CHINESE MISSION

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Sept. 52. Young

Olive Harris vs.,N. U.
Abandonment and nonsupport was the

base of the following petitions: Annie
Gray vs. Thomas; Mrs. Iila, Small vs.
Fred; Mrs. Winnie Mills vs. U. W.;
Lilllie Collins vs. Henry; Mrs. Otna

68
66
74
66
51

Ht. Paul ...
Tampa .. .,
Vlcksburg ..
Washington

Holsteln and Jersey dairy c"owg to the rim86
74

Adams vs. Carl; Lizzie Gray vs. Lewis;
Ella M. Williams vs. Walter; Mrs, BABE RUTH

Kntcklng a Horn RunNellie May Harris vs. rt. S.: Mrs. Alice

vaiue 01 tiv.tniu were snippeu trom Van-
couver. B. C-- , td the Kaifeng Baptist
college, at Kaifehg, China, comprisingwhat Is believed to be the first large
shipment of American livestock ever
made for foreign mission purposes.

ASKS RECEIVER.
A receiver for the mill sunnlv firm

Wilson vs. Clem; Mrs. Kutn ii' imyrev. H MjTHh. R. H. Jonsa s. F-- M. !

Martha .lannon vs. Alex.
Mrs. Bessie Taornilna charged Jo

with cruel and Inhuman treatment.

VISE BLUFF, Sept. 22.

and O. C. Robinson, negroes, driv-
ers of the booze car which ran Into a
stripped Ford in which Carl Hamlin
and Mlas Camllle Atkins were riding
on the Dollarway Sunday nhjht. severe-
ly "injuring them, were arrested "Inst
night at Dermott on a charge of trans-
porting liquor.

They pleaded guilty in municipal
court today and were fined $500 each.
Iater they were arraigned on a charge
of speeding and Robinson plead guilty
and was fined $25 and the case against
Glover was dismissed.

The negroes will face federal chargesof transporting liquor

ENTIRE NEW SHOW

Commencing Tomorrow.

Today Only

DOROTHY
DALT ON

In
"GUILTY

OF LOVE"

of Briist, Jr., and Orlgg waa requested
Wednesday, in a hill illed in chancerycourt by C. A. Urust, Jr., against his
partner. C. K. Orlirg. Brust also asked

KK.j-riASTIsOJr-
tie

ENID
BENNETTHarding Expresses auand got a temporary injunction restrain

ing lirigg from diverting any of the
company's business and from collect
ing any money due the partnership.
Brust, Jr., asked io be named receiver.

Regret For Failing
x. To Quote Correctly
MARION, O., Sept. 22. Senator Hard-

ing, replying to the telegram of
D. Roosevelt, wno wired saying he

Divorce Business The Injunction will be held on Sept, 24.

ginning Today, Pictures cf 'he
Mamphlt

PRIZE WINNERS
In the

BEAUTY CONTEST
Will Be Shewn On the Seretn

nd Voted On

COVE AND BOOST
FOR YOUR FAVORITE

in--U VuarHcenaayGets Boost; Twenty
Apply For Freedom

Divorce business In Phelhv countv re.
tH rtvXrti,bif.'saakhad been misquoted by the senator In

regard to American participation In the
affairs of Haiti, telegraphed:

Jfgk Hk mm W vutaviiA.a

l(tUCAiiux )
" 4 wiJlWMr.OrWitsrrie,celved a bit; boost Wednesday, when

20 bills were filed in circuit court. It
was the largest single filing of the 1 fA Todey M5Tonlght 8:18year. '. ,.1fKB-2-

. a
Usual Afternoon.
Evening .........'me most startling anions; the Wed

a ihm tnesday applications for divorce was that 4of Mrs. Nellie H. Cavanaugh, who sued
il TBI M TOUR.
1 OVEMlktoRKia

Vi. it. cavanaugh. She alleged that
Cavanaugh now Is held In tail In At

Mms. Doree s Operalope
Presenting the most ftmoue of

the "Operatie Sweethearts"
"

M M E. R I A LT A
MAHONEV dL AUBURN

JOHNNY BURKE
. In "DRAFTBO"

lanta on a charge of forgery. She said 11 SELF TO THISfitne tormeriy wonted in Memphis for

"Your telegram stating that I quoted
In a speech on Sept. 17, a statement
which you had already publirly dt nied.
is received. I am frank to say I had
not seen and have not yet seen such
denial, but I accept your statement In

good faith and express regret that I
should have quoted you. I am sincere-
ly sorry for any Implied misrepresenta-
tion of you or any other candidate, even
though the error was wholly uninten-
tional.

"This does not in any way aUiate my
opinion of the policy of your adminis-
tration In dealing with Haiti and San
Domingo, but I do want to express re-

gret for the quotation of a statement
vou disavow. Becnuse I am devoted to
truth and courtesy I am asking the
news associations and newspaper cor-

respondents to carry this telegram ns
Conspicuously as they did trtie

Federal Revenue Arent Pitts, as a stool .LIFE TIME JOY
Vluiie raitThrill

A story of things In
married life not told to
the family next door.
And a tippy romance,
of life, love and

pigeon, but she charged that his meth-
ods were "too rank for even tt govern-
ment revenue agent." His employment

Coming
4 Daya Beginning Sunday

Will Merrlaiev'a

STUPENDOUS

Overseas Revue
With a Ilattalion of

Pretty Girls.

Pun thrtConvuXte- s-

I.YffW TIU-KS.-
,

Fill,, HAT.
with Pitts terminated, she said, when
he forged a check on Pitts.

Mrs. Cavanaugh alleged that during
her married life, dating from Nov. 21.
1919, she repeatedly had been In Jail
because of association with her hus-
band. He has written to her from the
Atlanta jail. . threatening her life, when

w Matinee Hat unlay
Prii-- Eve., soc to 2.80.

Matinee, 50c to a.oo.
SKAT BALK NOW.

pi NATIONAL
NKW8,8J

MURRAY KISSEN
InA Hungarian Rhapsody,"

With Harry Weston, Ben Reubent
and Frank Corbett.

BE R K4 J5A WfT
GENE GREENE

In "A Little Bit of Everything"
Topics of the Day Klnograms,
EXTRA ATTRACTION
A motion picture photographed
in action with the New York
"Vankt" and Cleveland "Indians"
In an actual 1920 game, (howlng

BABE RUTH

he gets out, she alleged. IIMrs. tola Dacus seems finally con
vinced that she cannot live happily
with Archie Dacus. She alleged. In her
petition, that this waa the second time
she had wed Dacus. and now she is

, Jk "Iseeking her second divorce from him.
She charged him with abandonment and

Imported

Pompeiaii
Olive Oil

fine for prowing children

si

Bind Taxi Driver
Over To State, But

Get $25 En Route
In spite of differences in testimony

in the case of Ed. Onley, taxi driver,
In city court Tuesday charged with

r driving an automobile while intoxicated,
he was bound over to the state. At
the same time, the city fined him
on the charge, which is both a city
and a state offense. It was claimed thiit
Onley, who owns and operates a taxi
stand- at Main and Linden, recklessly
drove his car IntV) another driven by
Jim Taylor, negro, and wrecked it. On-

ley claimed It was Taylor's fault, ind
Taylor claimed It was Onley's fault.
Both had witnesses to uphold their re-

spective sides.

EDUCATION DISCUSSED
BY KIWANIS SPEAKER

Expenditure and facilities for educa-
tion In Massachusetts and other states
In comparison with the meager expendi-
ture in Tennessee and Memphis were
contrasted by Dr. Charles is. Dielil,
president of Southwestern Presbyterian
university, who spoke before the

club at their weekly luncheon
Wednesday at Hotel Gayoso.

Dr. Dlehl showed where facilities here
would stop the traffic between points
In other states to Nashville and other
sections where universities and col-

leges are looated. Attention lias been
called to newspaper items showing that
several trainloads of students have
passed through Memphis in the last
few days bound for other schools, which
Ion the greater part could not stop
fcere because of no facilities.

Full in the university
campaign has been pledged by the

Cards showing the "A. B. C.
of the Memphis College Campaign," and
buttons, were distributed at the lunch-- y

eon.

nonsupport.
Abandonment nnd nonsupport was the Knocki Hit Home Rum I

leading cause of aotlun .In the 20 bills
filed. Sixteen of the petitions Were iWE'1 . .' ) ,ir

iilllui PiimwiiifiiitiiiiBMt iMw is TTAWhumauumrfiled by women, and rour by men.
Desertion was alleged in bills styled

WMIllam Diamond vs. Hattie; L. P. Pow- -

Itopay's) best Dally This Week At It,
VI. 2, .1 :.', 5, fl : BO, 9, 9:80

See the Pluck
of the Big Mack Truck
In "What's Your Hurry"
At the Strand, Sept. 19-2- 5

11 A.lf? CTI

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Bv virtue of a certain deed of trust

dated July 1. 1916, executed by, Ed
Keevea and Hattie Reeves, his wife,
and recorded In book 643, page 404. In
tho register's office of Shelby county,
Tennessee, to the undersigned trustee,
default having been made, I will, at the
request of the beneficiary, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1920,
at the southwest corner of the Shelby
county courthouse, at the Adams ave-
nue entrance thereof, In Memphis, Shel-
by county, Tennessee, within legal
hours, between 12 o'clock noon and I
o'clock p.m., sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder for cash, the .following
real estate,

Being lots numbers ninety-seve- n (97).

The smile-a-minut- t,

devil-may-ca- rt hero in
his best picture

We have gone East to luy
pretty things for you.

Fay Bell Gift Shop.
In Uie Piccadilly

105 8011th Court. Main 2218.

DOROTHY DALTON
In

"GUILTY OF LOVE"

STRAND
WALLACE RE D

in
"WHAT'S YOUR HURRY?"

-- PRINCESS-

ninety-eigh- t t!8), ninety-nin- e (99) and

KEIDALLACE
one hundred (100), in block numDer nine
(9), of E. E. Meacham's "Trigg Avenue
Place" subdivision, a plat of said subdi-
vision being duly recorded In plat book
4, page 00, In the register's office of
SheHy county, Tennessee.

Equity of redemption and homestead
waived In the trust deed; title believed
to be good, but I will sell and convey as
trustee only.

M. Ij. MEACHAM. Trustee,

RHEUMATISM!
. Kidney Trouble and Malaria

Relieved bv
OCEAN HOT DRY
SALT VAPOR BATHS

3d Floor Odd Fellows' Bids.
Main and Court Sti.

EXECUTOR' S NOTICE.
Having qualified as executor of the

estate of L. D. Murrelle, deceased, the
undersigned gives notice to all creditor
of said estate to present their claim
properly sworn to, and calls upon all
persons owing said estate to call and

UNION AND PLANTERS
BANK AND TKUHT CO.,

Executor Estate of L. D. Murrelle,
Deceased.

Bv SAM HOLlVWAY. Trust Officer.

Star Cast In IX- -
"THE BLUE PEARL"
Featuring Edith Hallor

How to Have Pretty
Natural Looking Curls

9aWhsit's Your Hurry
TiUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust
dated Maech 27. 1917. executed by Brax-
ton Holllday, and Willie Hollirlay. his
wife, and recorded In book M4. page 172,
In the register's office of Shelby coun-
ty, Tennessee, to the undersigned trus-
tee, default having been made, I will,
at the request of the beneficiary, on

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 14. 1920,
at the southwest corner of the Shelby
county courthouse, at the Adams ave-
nue entrance thereof, in Memphis, Shel-
by county, Tennessee, within legal
hours, between 12 o'clock noon and 1

o'clock p.m., sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder for cash, the following
real estate,

Being lots numbers twenty-eigh- t (28),
twentv-nin- e (29). thirty (30 and thirty-on- e

(31). in block M., of K. E. Meach-
am's "Fowler Avenue Place" subdi-
vision, a plat of said subdivision being
duly recorded In plat book 4. page 5S.
in the register's office of Shelby coun-
ty, Tennessee.

Equity of redemption and homestead
Waived In the trust deed; title-- believed
to be good, but I will sell and convey as
trustee only.

U. L. MEACHAM. Trustee.

: SAVOY
OERALOINE FARRAR

in
"THB WOMAN AND

THE PUFMT"
AUo Rolin Comedy

BUJOU
"Screaming Shadow," No. 8

Comedy Feature
"Should Dummies Wed?"

EMPIRE
ELSIE FERGUSON In

"HIS HOUSE IN 03DER"
"Fate'a Frame-Up'-

N0TIC8 Of SALS.
Pufcllc notice Is hereby given that

fursuant to the terms and provisions
f two collateral notes due on demand,

executed by the W. B. Hauger Sales

timpany on July 28, 1919, and
1919, respectively, the under

signed will, on
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30. 1920

at 10:00 o'clock a.m., at the storehouse
of the Memphis Ranger Service ita
tlon and Auto Storage garage at the
southeast corner of Fourth and Gayoso
streets, Memphis, Tennessee, sell at
public outcry to the highest and best
bidder for cash the following personal
property,

(1) New Selden Truck m ton. Mo-t-

No. 8647:. Chassis Number 50592.
(2) L'seJ Selden Truck. Motor

Number 14575, Chassis Number S7584.
Such sale being made for the satisfac-
tion of the Indebtedness represented by
th notes herein drscrlbtd.
' This 17th dav of September, 1920.
BANK OK COMMERCE A TRUST CO.,

By I A. THOiCNTON. Cashier.

Straight, lank hair is bdonniiiic to but
few women and thir's no hxoiihi now
for anyone looking homely and unkonipt
on thut iiccount. Those who have fore-
sworn the curlinpr iron be.-au- of the
(iHinagn it does by drying nnd breaking
the hair, will be glad to lieur that the
simple silmerlne method will produce a
far better and preitler effect, without
any injurious result whatever. If justa small quantity be applied with a
clean tooth brush before doing up the
hair, the loveliest natural InokinatCiirls
and waves will he In evidence In three
hours, and there will be nothing streaky,
sticky or greasy about it.

A few ounces of liquid silmerlne. ob-
tainable at any drutx store, will prove u
welcome addition to many u dresslnu
tHble. It Is best applied by dividing

Into strands and molstenlna each
of them separately from root tn tip. The
beautiful wavy effeut will last lor a
tiotislderable time. - adv.

A racing romance of sports and
business, adapted from Byron Mor-

gan's "The Hippopotarr.os Parade."
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